**Moms -- Come for a time of Reflection, Refreshment and Renewal**

with

**Beverly Bradley**

March 26 - 27, 2010

Friday, March 26  ❖  7:00 – 9:00 PM  ❖  Registration opens at 6:30 PM

**Warrior Mother — Fighting FOR your kids and not WITH them**

Why is it that while moms so often desire a close relationship with their children, they end up in conflict with them? In this session Beverly opens the Word to reveal important help for family harmony. She shares about the transformation in her own home when she recognized the spiritual warfare directed at her own children, and made the choice to fight not WITH them, but FOR them.

Saturday, March 27  ❖  9:00 AM – 4:00 PM  ❖  Registration opens at 8:30 AM

**Reflection, Refreshment and Renewal**

Although women love their husbands and children, many find themselves needing encouragement to strengthen them in their ministry to their family. Beverly is a pastor’s wife, homeschool mother of six, and grandmother, and knows firsthand the demands of motherhood. Fortunately, she has discovered how to find renewal from God’s fountain of life. In this seminar Beverly points women to Jesus as their source of strength. Whether you find yourself in a place of weariness or strength, come this weekend for a refreshing drink from God’s well.

**Discounted Early Registration Fees:**

❖ Friday evening session *only* — $5 per person in advance ($10 at the door)
❖ Saturday all-day session *only* — $20 per person in advance ($25 at the door)
❖ *Both* Friday and Saturday sessions — $25 per person in advance ($35 at the door)
❖ Walk-in registrations are welcome, but will be subject to a full price entry fee of $5 additional per session

To register, please go to [http://www.familyministries.com/registration2010.htm](http://www.familyministries.com/registration2010.htm) and pay via PayPal. If you have no Internet access, call 800-545-1729 to register. Direct all inquiries to amydecker1@me.com

Event will be hosted in the facilities of **Northwest Community Church**

8900 Guilbeau Rd., San Antonio, TX 78250  *(Directions available online when registering)*

(An extended lunch break will be offered on Saturday, but no lunch will be served. You are welcome to bring your own lunch, although no refrigeration or microwave will be available.)

**Beverly Bradley**, the wife of Pastor Reb Bradley and mother of 6, devotes herself to raising her children, and allows time to disciple wives and mothers according to Titus 2:4-5. She is a powerful communicator, and a popular keynote speaker at women's gatherings. Committed to teaching the Word of God without compromise, she speaks with sensitivity, humor, and biblical wisdom in addressing issues related to motherhood, marriage, and home schooling. Her frank, transparent style leaves her listeners challenged, yet hopeful in their walks with Christ. Many, in fact, have described Bev’s ministry as "absolutely life-changing."

“And he said unto me, It is done. I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end. I will give unto him that is athirst of the fountain of the water of life freely.”  Rev. 21:6

***No childcare is available; Nursing babies are welcome to stay with you.***